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to news, jh, brookville americ an, brookvill e democ r at ~ 
and state editor ciney enquirer 
Lorai ne Riley of Rout. 5, Brookville, Ind •• has found that 
puttinG; forth her best e ffQrt in a university assignment can pay 
di vidends . 
The business administra tion senior at the University of Dayton 
did her best i n an assignment in a fr ee-lance writing class. The 
t e ' chers , Mr • • Helen Peterson , submitted. it t o Manage magazine . 
( publis hed in Day ton by the National anagement Association . 
Mrs . Riley' s art i c l e , enti tled tfA Finishing Job , tI wi ll appe ar 
in t he magazine's July 'i s sue . I t is ba sed on an interview with Dr. 
Maurice R. Gr aney , UD ' s dean of engineering . and desc r i bes the role 
t rade and profe s s i onal associations can play in t he development of 
m~n~gement personne l for business and industr y . 
The author will be gr aduate. t hi s we ek end . 
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